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Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 193 m2 Type: Apartment
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Express Sale

An amazing set up - rarely available and nothing beats this spacious 193sqm ground floor apartment. It features an

expansive open-plan layout seamlessly flowing to the outdoor entertaining patio ideal for BBQ or simply to relax and chill

out.Features: + Spacious 193sqm ground floor apartment + Fabulous floor plan - Open plan tiled combined living & dining

+ Gourmet gas kitchen equipped with ample cabinetry & bench space+ Separate family or study that connects the

outdoor entertaining patio+ 2 large bedrooms, master with ensuite & built-in robes+ Main bathroom with bath and

shower+ Oversized double garage with storage space+ Beautifully presented, freshly painted, brand new carpet and new

blinds+ Split system air conditioning & internal laundry+ Security complex with communal in-ground pool and BBQ area+

Easy access to vibrant cafes, Castle Towers Shopping Centre, Castle Mall, Metro Station, bus interchange, schools, parks

and ClubsHIGHLY RECOMMENDED. BE FIRST TO INSPECT.Feature location:+ 190m to Sherwin Avenue Reserve+ 500m

to Closest bus stop ( Bus Route: 600 | 603 | 610X | 612X | 619 )+ 650m to Castle Mall Shopping Centre+ 800m to Gilroy

Catholic College+ 850km to Castle Towers Shopping Centre+ 900m to Castle Hill Metro Station & Bus Interchange+

1.2km to Castle Hill Public School + 1.2km to Coolong Reserve+ 1.4km to Castle Hill High School+ 1.4km to St Bernadette

Primary School Proudly Marketed by Joseph Tan & Jane YongCENTURY 21 Joseph Tan Real EstateDisclaimer: While the

above information has been collated with all due care, it is not warranted that the information is free from errors or

omission, or that it is exhaustive. Therefore we do not guarantee the accuracy of this information. Please exercise your

discretion when you rely on the information because we will not be held liable for the consequences of any persons of

interest relying on this information. No warranty can be given either by the vendors or their agents.


